BEAR’S DEN
LODGE
Bear’s Den Lodge is nestled in one of the most

productive hunting areas in Newfoundland. It is
complete with hot and cold running water, elec-

tricity, fireplaces and lounge meeting area. It has
three bedrooms, three bathrooms, kitchen dining and living rooms downstairs. The sleeping
loft offers dormitory conditions and is divided
into two private areas.

GUIDES...
As non-residents are required to have a guide
for hunting in our province, we provide experienced, knowledgeable guides who are throughly
familiar with all species and their habitats.

WHAT TO EXPECT...
To insure your game is properly prepared, we
have butchering, chilling and freezing within an

hour of our lodge. There are no guarantees in

the outfitting business. However, we will do ev-

erything in our power to provide you with the
best hunting trip imaginable. Our success rate
demonstrates our commitment to you.

HOW TO GET HERE...

The Gander International Airport is accessible
for and city in North America. Upon your arrival

at Gander, we will meet you and take you directly to our lodge, a drive of less than an hour.

RIVERRIN OUTFITTING & TOURS LTD
P.O. Box 585, Lewisporte, NL Canada A0G 3A0
Ph: (709) 535-6635 Fax: (709) 535-8490
Email: riverrunhunts@hotmail.com
Website: www.riverrunhunts@hotmail.com
Cell:(709) 541-3626

Distance to Gander,
Newfoundland from
Boston 900 miles
New York 1150 miles
Chicago 1750 miles

GANDER
RIVERRUN TOURS
& OUTFITTING

HUNTING
• Moose
• Black Bear
• Woodland Caribou

BLACK BEAR

MOOSE

Plentiful food supplies, ideal habitat and very

Newfoundland is without a doubt the place to

bears in Newfoundland to grow very large.

sider two facts: Newfoundland boasts a current

light hunting pressure have allowed the black

Black bears on the island average between 200
to 400 pounds, some have been recorded as
high as 700 pounds.

Hunting season for black bears are staged in
both the spring and fall.

hunt moose in North America right now. Conmoose population of approximately 120,000

and hunter success rates across the province
exceed 80 percent. Moose experts agree that

Newfoundland has the most dense moose population on North America. These large well-managed populations provide excellent adventure
for the big game hunter.

WOODLAND
CARIBOU
If you want Woodland Caribou, then you must
hunt Newfoundland. Woodland Caribou are on

average 25 percent larger in body than other
species, though their antlers tend to be smaller.
Of the 145 Woodland Caribou in the Broone &

Crocket record book, 143 of them came from
Newfoundland. We have many trophy book animals in the areas we hunt.

